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  Our surgical technique of scrotoplasty for repair of prepenile scrotum performed at our Depart－
ment is described． lnverted 2 skin incision was made around the scrotal skin and base of the penis．
Scrotal fiaps were prepared and these were brought beneath the penis． These scrotal flaps were sutured
in two layers， subcutaneous tissue with 3－O or 2－O chromic catgut and skin with 4－0 or 3－O prolene．
Twenty fbur patients with prepenile scrotu皿were operated on with this technique and cosmetic results
were excellent． When complicated with hypospadias， scretoplasty was performed as the third stage
operation， following chordectomy and urethroplasty．








































200 泌尿紀要 29巻 2号 1983年
Table l．兵庫医科大学泌尿器科における陰茎前位陰嚢患者（1974年～1982年）














































































































1 case （ 4．20／e）
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て左≠iの陰嚢を縫合した McIlvoy and Harrls22）は
陰茎を皮下につくったトンネルを通して陰嚢前方へも
ってきて固定した Glenn and Anderson2）の方法は
陰嚢．ヒ縁に横切開を加え陰茎根部にも環状切開を加
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Fi97．同症例の陰嚢形成術術中 陰嚢皮膚を






    前位陰嚢・陰嚢形成術前の状態（9
    歳，男子）
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Table 5．陰茎前位陰嚢の本邦報告例
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